
 

Jamaas New Home Campaign  

www.jamaasnewhome.org 

info@jamaabirthvillage.org 

314-643-7703 

 

 

Social Media Toolkit 

 

Thank you for joining the cause and supporting Jamaa Birth Village in purchasing its permanent home 

and opening an Equal Access Midwifery Clinic in Ferguson, Mo. Please share our vision, our mission 

and goals across social media in an effort to bring awareness to our campaign and goal to raise 60k in 

60 days! Campaign runs from June 18th-August 17th. 

 

Hashtags 

#jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome #Idonatedtojamaasnewhome  

 

Help @Jamaabirthvillage raise 60k in 60 days for their new home in Ferguson that will host St. Louis’s 

only non-profit Equal Access Midwifery Clinic! www.jamaasnewhome.org #jamaasnewhome 

#donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

Did you know there are no black certified professional homebirth midwives who live and provide care in 

St. Louis urban communities? @JamaaBirthVillage is changing that and answering the call! 

www.jamaasnewhome.org #donatetojamaasnewhome #jamaasnewhome 

 

http://www.jamaasnewhome.org/
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Did you know that African-American women are 3-5x more likely to be harmed or to die in childbirth in 

the United States including Missouri? @JamaaBirthVillage is working towards lowering complications in 

pregnancy and birth. Support them! www.jamaasnewhome.org #idonatedtojamaasnewhome 

#jamaasnewhome 

 

By increasing access to Black Midwives and Birthworkers of color, any woman of color who so desires 

will be able to have the care, support, resources, information and education to have a healthy full-term 

infant and to live to see that infant grow up to be an adult. www.jamaasnewhome.org 

#donatetojamaasnewhome #jamaasnewhome 

 

St. Louis is ranked 2nd in the nation for STI’s, Jamaa Birth Village will soon provide STI screening for 

women in their Equal Access Midwifery Clinic. Support them! www.jamaasnewhome.org 

#jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome 

Every woman deserves a healthy pregnancy and a safe birth! www.jamaasnewhome.org 

#jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

Midwives and Doulas are not a trend or fad, it is a necessity to ensure more babies are born thriving and 

full-term and more mothers have safe, healthy pregnancies and births. Implement Midwives of Color in 

Black communities of St. Louis! www.jamaasnewhome.org #jamaasnewhome 

#donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

Did you know Midwives provide well woman care and birth control options? www.jamaasnewhome.org 

#jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

Listen to black women! Respect their choices, inform them of their options, gain consent before moving 

forward! Trust Black women! www.jamaasnewhome.org #jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

Being healthy mentally and emotionally is just as important as physical well-being. @Jamaabirthvillage 

address Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorder and the increasing rates that effect women of color in low-

socioeconomic environments. Trust women when they say they need help! www.jamaasnewhome.org 

#jamaasnewhome #donatetojamaasnewhome 

 

 

Thank you for using your voice and spreading the word!!  

-Jamaa Birth Village Team 
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